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New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels
50 Halves
25 Quarters
lOOKits

Price's Packing.
also 50 Pails

Herring Roe
90 cents each.

Q. W. RAHSAY.

Veteran Dust
Exterminator
Sweeping
Compound

Draws Dust Like
a Magnet.

Antiseptic and
Disinfectant

Does the Work
and isCheap.

For Sale in Any
Quantity.
G.W. Ramsay.

QABDHBB L. BOOTHB 1 1 M. B. BaJLOW
fbbsidbkt. M Vice PreridenU
Gbo. E. Wastikld, Cabhibb.

First National Bank,
AL-XAWDBIA, VA.i

Des-sri-ated Deposltory of tlie
United Statee.

OAFTTAL ,__«--^_~! .U1,11
8URPLCT8 AND UND-VIDH)
PROFITB . $175,000

DiractOTBl
fl. L, BOOTHE.

^^
M.B. HARLOW

O. E. WARFIFLD, J. £ M-J*-8)-
WALTER ROBERTB, _B BA*--, «.

FBANCIB L. BMITH._
ROP08ALS. Propoeals will be received

until nooo Wedmsdar, May 26, 1910, at
the City Engineer's offi-e for the followiog
work at the Lee School for girls

1 Setting granite curb in concrete and lay-
ing gutters, ., .,

2 Grading and laying concrete aide walas.
3 Grading and surfacing the lot.
4 Manuring the lot.
6 Plowing, rolling. harrowing and aowing

the lot with grass seed.
Plans and specifioations can be seen at the

office of the City Engineer. ... .

Separate P opoeals are required for eaoh
item of work and the eommittee ressrves the
right torej-c' »ny anrt all propceat., and to

award tbe diflerent items to diflerent bidders.
LAURENCE8TA3LER.

Cbairman Committee Honsee and Fnrnitnre
of School Board.
ni.yl3tl._
NOTICE NOTICE
Barge Oorrototusn jmt arrived wlth

700 tons

Best W. 1. Stove Coal
at loweet

SUMMER PRICES.
Now ia the time to place yonr order.

DeW. Aitcheson
107 6 u'.h Rojal Bt. Phone 95-J
my4 10t

University ol Virginia
Head of Public School 8yatem of Virginia.
Letter*, Science, Law, Medicine,

Engineering
LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE

to needy and deaerving atudents. $10 covera
all costs to Virginia atudents in the Academic
DepartmenU. Send fcr catalogue.

Howabp.Winsion, Registrar.
myf> w8»-f University Postoffiee, Va.

Just received a 6hipment
of

Popular Copyright
Fiction

to be sold at the popu'ar
price of 50c each*

S. F. DYSON & BRO.
508 King Street

If a trnsa ia properly fitted, will not cauae
diseomfort. . ou oaa -M aaeh ? lt it vou (a
la Uadbeatar'a

2^jg^na^aLtdd%.isittTbuil^
HTR.EET

IKntered at the Poatoffloa of Aiexa_u_rta, Vlr
adnia, aa aaooaid-olasa mattaw.l
tSiB: Daily-i jaar. pail 6 montha

12.50: 3 montha, $1_&; 1 month, iBceuts;
1 weak, 10 oenta.
Tri-weekly-1 yaar, $8.00; « months, $1.50

t months, 76 oenta: 1 month. 26 camta.
Oontraaot advertisen will not be allowed toex-
oeed theirspavce unleaa theexoeas is paid for
at tranaient ratea, and onder no circnm-

atanoea will they be allowed to advartlaa
other than their legitimata buainaBa in ha
tpaoe ooutracted for. -

Reeolotiona in memonara, of UianJUa, tnpates
of respect, reaolntions adopted by aometisa
ar Dersone, nnleea of pnblio oonoers, wiu
air be printad in iha paper aa advertias.
meata.

KILLED BY AN EXPLOSION.
Witb a roar tbat waa heard tbree

niilee away, a battery of seven bollers at

the plant of tbe American Shett and Tin
PUn Oompany at Uacton. Obio, ex-

ploded yeaterday atornoon kllllng at

ieast 20 men and itjaring abcut 50
Amoog tbe injurod axe aome who, it la

aaid, will die.
The canse ol tbe exploslon is at present

nnknown. Tbe fireman and engineer
who were in tbe boller-room are dead.
Tbe foroeol tbeconcmsion waa tsrrific.
The big plant is in snoh a atate of rain
aa to be prac'ically * total loss. A mere

egRshell of the building is left.
Identi6cation of tbe men were diffiiult

becaose many of them were ao mntllst^d
.hat even the moat intlmate frienda of
the dead could not reeogolrs the featares.
Heads were blown from several bodies
Arms and legs were tom from thetmnki.
Frattmeota of bodies were blowa several
.qaaree from the acene, and bita of hn-
man flesh have been picked up on porches
and roofs of htuaea and in treea,

Tbere were 100 men at labor In tbe
plant at tae lime ol the eccidect Bnt a

dcz?n or bo escaped some injary. These
and others who ruihed to tbe platt aa

aoon as the dlsaster was known worked
heroically to rescoe tbe Ii jured from the
rnina, which aoon took fire, I uv. the flre
depait-X'tit eztingoiahed tbe thmes.
Members of the bereaved familiea rusb-

ed frantlcally to tbe plant and tbence t>

hospitala and reaidences near tbe roiued
shop in an tfl.it to Snd a trace of their
loved ones.
The body of one man, nnknown, was

blown thrcuih a honae, over 700 feet
from the plant. The body entered the
hoase from the eatt side aod coDt/ourd
ln a atrafgbt line tbroogh a bedroom
and ont tbe otber aide of tbe hoase.
The toreo of anotber man waa fonnd
in the garden of a yard aboot 500 feet
weat of the eceor. Arms, legs and parta
of bodies wtre atrewn about the neigh-
borhood.
Tbe bodies of aeven men, motllated be-

yond recognition, were foond io the north
eod of the mill.

"For U )d's sske hit me on the bead
and kill me," cried one workman to a

mao who foond bim. Tbe injured man
had an arm tom cfl and a great hole in
his side.
Make a note now to get Ely's Cream

Bslm if you are trouMed with nasal catarrh,
hay fever or cold in the bead. It is purify-
lng and soothing to the seusitive membrane
that line* the air pass'g*-. It is made m
overoome the disease, not to fool the patient
by a ahort, deceptive relief. There is no
cocaine nor mercnry in it. Do notbetalked
into taking a substitute for Ely's Cream Balm.
All druggiHt* sell it. Price 60c. Mailed by
Ely Brcs, 66 Warren Street, New York.
WAT_E_80N ON JOURNALISM.
In ao address befcre the Oanadian

Publishers' Association at a banqaet la
Toronto last night Henry Walte rsoo, tbe
veteran Keotncky editor, dlscnssed
modern methods In jmrnallsm. lo
refereoce to yellow joarnaliso), besaid:
"Ths Bcaodalmonger will ln time be

relegated to tbe categor> ol tbe aopros-
peroas as well as the disrepatable aod
tbe ditectlve drlven ani ol the news¬

paper aervlce to the company of the po-
lioe, where he belongs. Wecan as little
expeot that eacb newspaper worker sball
be a gentleman as tbat each lawyer aod
each doctor ahall be a geotleman; bot
manly coodoot aad tiplratlon aboull fix
tbe role, tbe bru'al and vnlgar the ex-

oeptlon, tbe journaliittc brand no less
accrpted and honorable tbao that of
physio, diviolty and jurlsprodenoe.
"The leading editorial, whoae diaap-

psarance la predlcted and wboae deollne
la obvious, haa sntlered moit by the
traoBltion prooeaa from the persooal to
the impersooal. Tbere was exbllarstion
io plstols aod ctffae. The doello waa

more iDtereatiog aod less upenslve than
tbe libel snit. The good oid times of
gonplay are alao no more. If . gentle¬
man nowadaya ahoota another gentlemao
thej call it rxurder.

"Ia a word, I do not think the newt-

paper shonld oonslder ItieK as . pablio
prosecalor; ratber tbe per-onal repre*
seotatlve, friend aod oelghbcr of gocd
rneo and gcod women, pooriog lo npon
the commonity the sonshlne of beaven,
oot kindliog BDdBtirriog thefires of bell;
its alm aod eod, flrst, last aod all tbe
time, to eollghteo and to brighteo, to
radiate and to warm, oot (o embitter, to
browbeat aod todazzlf."

DEMOOBATIO PR03PEOTS.
That William Jennings Brjan bu

been entlrely elimioated aa a preal-
dential p^ssiblllty for 1912, and that
Mayor Oayoor, of New York, and Oov.
Julsoo UsrmoD, ot Ohio, are being
"weighed lo the balaoce" by tbe
democratic voters of tbe natioo wat
the opInioQ expreeaed last night by
Uoited States Senator L?e 8. Overmto,
of North Oarolina, and Indoraed by
United 8tates Senator Morphy J. Fjs-
ter, of Loolsiaoa.

"Proapects for democratlc siocess In
1912 are brlgbt r than at any time in
the last 16 yeara." Senator Overman
aaid, "and tbe democrata thriujhoov
the coott-y feel oonfident ol vlctory.
The party Ib do looger dlvlded by
factlonal atrlfe. aod will preaent a

united front, both at the natlooal coc*
ventioo aod atthe electlon."

Senator Orermao declared that Preel*
dett Taft'a admlulstratioo haa baen

DRY GOODS.

65c 19 inch Fancy
Checked and Striped

TaffetaSilks
38c

Posltively sll pure silk, abroluteiy P*rfect.
no "seoonds," very soft and n'cely nnished
chifl^n tefleta cbecks and stnpes in blue and
white, bla-k and white, green and whue, an<l
anumber of ot; er eolors in fancy patterns.
Theae mske beautiful epring and snmmer

dre+ses and waisU, and they wear nicely,
too. Tbe actual valneof these silks is f&c.

Through an ertraordinaryl purebs*e we are

ble to otler them to you while the lot 7Hp
kM for «he very special price of..*?"-'*.laa

I
420-426 Seventh Street,
WASHINGTON, Ds C.

the dieappointmeU of tbe age. He
said that even if given a renomlnatloo,
Preaident Taft ctu d certainly oct h p
for a rc-:leci oa. Repabllcaos In Ob<
gress, with the ezception oi tbe inaur-
gent element, Senator Overman aatd,
are in a atate of hysteria borderlng on

de'psir. Leadera in tbe Senate aod
House cocfldentially admlt, be eald,
that condlti oa in the party are almosi
bopdesB. Hope of electiog tbe repab-
lican Oongreas, he said, bas practicaliy
been abaodoned.

nan

Fifty yeare'experlence ol an Old I»n-ae
Mrs. Winalow'a Boothing Syrnp ia tha

prescription of one of tha beat female physic
ians and nnraea in the United H«*tea, and
has neanuaad for fifty ysavs with naver-fail-
ing eucceee by millions of mothers for their
chilJren. It relieves tha child from pein,
cures diarriicoa, grlping in the bowels, and
wind colic, By giving health to tha ehild it
eata the mother. Twent- *-e oenta a boUla

VI0IIM8 OFOONFIDENOEGAME.
It wu a woman, Max Lnbarsky aaid

io tbe police coart io New York yester¬
day, wbo lored him Into a ooofideoce
gtme wbich he asserted cost him $3,600.
fle aaid thst Mrs. Isidor Bausr toid him
laat wloter th*t she koew how be coald
make $50,000 with an loveslmeot of
$3,000. Lubarsky was iatereated aod,
be'aays, Mrs. Biuer got hlm into com-

manlcit oa witli ber hoitutod aad Sim*
uel Dresaler.

Lnbarsky chsrges that the men In-
dnced hlm to pet ap $3,600 to flnaace
a ccuo.erfeitlog oper»tlon ia retnrn for
wbicb he wbb to get $50,000 lo bogns
money. Lnbarsky aaya tbat r.fter he

put up the money the men dit-
appeared.

Aoi tber story of slmllar kind was re

lated hj Moses Krag, a baler, who told
the magiitrate he had beeo fooled by
Beroard Welner's money mill. It waa

a little box whicb, If ycu pot a $1 bill
io ooe end a-.d tuned a crank, woold
rand oot a $2 bill tt tbe otber end.
K ug said the machioe worked perfectly
wheo Weioer fiiat ahowed It to hlm, aod
that Weioer aod Morrii Roaeoburg
promlaed to transform tll the $1 bllls
Krag ccuid lay bis bands on if he wu d

pay them $25 for their trcuble. Krng
8BT8 be raised 690 $1 bllls, hia friends
coit.'tboting, and took It to ao emptr
house to bave tbe mlracle worked.
Weioer, he eays, took tbe $690, Btepped
out of the hoase to get some oil lor tbe
mscblne and atayed away. Krag com*

plaioed to the pjlice, who arreattd
Weioer aod Boaeoborg.
A tiuch of rbeomatlsm, or a twinge

of nenralgla, wbatever the trouble Is,
Obambe.laln'a Llnlmeot drivea away
tbe paln at once aad ut rs tbe oom plain t

qrlckly. Firat appllcatlon aivea relief.
Sold ly W. F. Orcighton k Oo. and
Bichard Glbaoo.

j^^t^^kv^kx y%*iMfc.y% __!___»l__I__>^__iccfcjcrcacs GCaG

STEAM CARPETj
CLEANING j

Have your carpet
Icleaned by thelatest
!method. All carpets:
Icleaned by us are
moth proofed before

| returning.
Send us a postal,

carpets will be called;
for.

M Rubcn & Sons;
601 King.Street

TrnaBaa and ooly tha beat kinds aold
(jaaawiheater'a.
Cherry Congh Bynap is earafuity made in

onr own store. Don't oompare it with fae-
tory made mediolnaa, 290|ja bcttle, E. 8
LeadbeeUr A Soos.

_

Abd«_daal Balt* for oorpultnt people ob
alnsdonsHaialordaratLaadbsaUr'a.

|N0 CASH REQUIREDI
. We'II Place
gaHigh-grade
2 Piaoo ia
. Yoor Home,
We want you
to know the
bioadly lib-
eral plan on
whi-h you
can buy one
oi tbe hifc .-

eat prade pi
anos ia the
world.the
renow ned
Comatock Pi¬
ano. at the
HechtStorep
The Comatock Piano ranka with the best-in beauty and 2

volume ol tune, auperb pattern and durability it ia well calcu- $
lated to Ust a lifttirac $200. J

|TERMSLOWAS $1WEEKLY |
:free Bcarf Kubbor Cover

Tunlng Free,
Kevolving 8tool and one year'a

I This Ad Good lor.
. II yoo will bring thia advertlaement with yru
9 lt will apply as a $10 paymeot on the pnrchaae
1 price, thosycu are ntt rrqaired to lay oot ooe

2 pcncy tt time of parchase.
.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
. ......................#..............«

CIGARS.

YOU WILL ENJOY
Y )ora*ll all throngh Iife If yoa ute csn*
ton. O ve ao attentlve ear, aod

LISTEN TO US ABOUT
CIGARS,

Aft r llsteolng act oo oar tdvice by fcu/.
ing yoar sapplies of as.

IT'SALUXURY SMOK-
ING CIGARS

From cur stock.

HAMILTON <& CO.,
323IKING STREET.

F. 8. Harper ia sole agent for oar Plantation Oigar.

SILVER POLISH
Now is the time for housecleairing. which of

course includes the silverware. We have an ex-

ceptionally good Silver Polish made expecially for!
us. Itsells for 25c a bottle We will sell it for

15c A BOTTLE [
or give one bottle FREE with every purchase ot4
repair work to the amount of one dollar or over.

This offer will be good for 30 davs from today orj
umil the present supply is exhausted.

H. W. WILDT & 50N, Jewelers
lot NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PHONE 345-

Virginia Safe Deposit & Trost Corporation
ALEXANDRIA,; VIRGINIA.

rVuthorized Capital Paid in Capitat
$1,000,000.00_ $300,000.00

DIRECTORS.
C. J. Rlxey, Joh«s P. Roblneori, Thomaa J. Fannon, C C. Leadbeater
Henry K. Field, ht_.ry Baader, George S. riench, J. K. M Noiton

We act as ExecutorT^dmlu^^ Imu* Fldcl

Ity, Contract, Offuial and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and

Trust Business Transacted. Interest paid on Savings Accounts
We solicit tbe accounts of Banka, Gorporations, Firma and Individ
uala, and oromiee Uberal treatment conaietent with sound banking
jiethoda.

E. S. LEADBEATER & M.
ynaxaoa a ___dbb_.t_-, Preaident.
xdwabd 8. i__J>B_AT__t, Vice PresidanL
joeos i___dbbat-S. 8ec. aad Traaaarav

KSIABLISHED 1793.
(naoo-POHAT-n.)

ManufVturinfj PnarmadsU and Dealers in
PainU, OiU, Window Qtsw. Dye»rt!>8i, Spioea,
Druxgiit'i Faney (ioodi. and Specifdtiee, Im-
porters of Tooth Bru-hes, Uair Brotbea, Per-
umery, Olive Oil, *C; . . _,

Agenu for Jobn Lueaa _ O.'a Tinted
Oloea Painu, Maaorv's Liquid Colors and
Devoe's Lead and Zinc PainU.
Good* ihipped tbe day order is received

Quotations fcrnUhed br retaxn mail. Cor*
recpondenoe vli<-.d.
Roa^Bu_heT"$lw# Per Dozen.

C. A.gHAFFMA 00.

Bell Ttlephon* 176. mayf lw«

John P. Bobisson, Geo. S. Fbkx<¦
Preaident. Seaetarj.

Alexandria Fertilizer aed
Chemical Compaaj.

»_u»r/»_crnrRa~a Of

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Ma-
terials &Sulphuric Acid.

Aak yoar dealer for the Alexandria Fer.
tllixet tt Chemical Co.'a Prodncta.
CapaeJty-.SO.OOO tons per *"¦¦»<

Priaoaaas Btreart aad potomac Bi-er Whsf r

AUiandrU.ViriO-ia.
VlKOIMIA MlLITAWY |N8TITUTt:

tcxiMOTota, va.
-MBr-avef Tltitora. Mahwf A-e.t *a»wiii«o-». itt a»r

aaf^t JalaiX will *n~"t HTiTi CiDSTS to 811 «-«'..'-at^SaVtS- 7a*!w*it*. »t*.MOa. aa*. rfctaua-j

aprl5tmj2a.-tu/ri
_

Ba wias Vaa CUmax Cltaaaer to clasa your
wsllpspar. _6-»b©xatLeadbeat«r,a.

Everyltem intliis Adis a Bar-
gain for This Week.

Mennen's Birated Talcun Powder, 121c a box.
Cuticura Saap. 18c.
5: Women'a Handkercbieffl, 3c or 30c a dot»o.
50j Oorseta withi at hose sapportera, 29: a pair.
Bnt 8 u hern Apron Giogbaas, 6c a yard.
B.t made Oalicoes 63 a yard, aoy color, black aod white, blue, gray

or light colora
Nemo 8-lf Redcoo Corset io all sir.es, $2.50 a pair.
B*at made Brassieres 50c, all af_*a.
50. Merceriz;d Table Lioen nearly 2 yarda wide, at 89s.
$1.00 Percale Wrsppers, all aizea 88c.
Wi men's 811k Hosiery, 50c a pair.
O. B. Ala Spirlt Oorseta at half, oot all sizee, $1.00 Oorseta at 50<.

$1 50 Oorset at 75c.
Uatrimmed Hats woit1. ap to $2.50 choioe 69c.
Obildreo'e Uosfery, blsck, red, piok, wbite and blue uoder the well

known name Hop Scotcn, 1241 a pair.
Carpeta made, lald and hoei free of charge.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 Street, Alexandria, Va.1

Look Over Those
Beautiful Homes in

Rosemont
Nothing like them in Alexandria. Two with six
bed rooms.three with four bed rooms.

DESCRIPTION
Drf, clean, concrete cellars, fine hfatiog plsnts, bu'.ler'a sink in panlry,
porceline sink in kltcbeo, soapaloae waab trays, aervaot'a t)llet, batb
room wtfi fineat sanllary plumblng, beautiful conablnation gas aod electr c

lighting fixturee, open flreplace, floora ptained and pollahed, wide porohes,
fiae lawos all sbaped up and grass seed aown. concrete waiks, etc, etc.

All in the finest residence section south of New
York. Open for inspection.

F. L. SLAYMAKER
313 King Street.

£STABLISHEDJ87^
First of the Season.
Steamed Hard Shell Crabs, Devlled Crabs,iLittle Neck

Clams for lunch, dinner or supper.

TRe RAMMEL CAFE
Both Telehonesi

The Bent of Everythinjr.

For renewing old screens
and prcventing rust.

TAYLOR'S PBARMACY
616 King Street.

At
Your
HomeIceCream

BRICK ICE CREAM, ape

cial for entertainmcnts,
receptioni, partiea of all
kindi. Serve Bloch'a Ice

Cream, it ia alwaya the
best.

0 0-o

He BLOCH Bothphonea
Phone 281. Oreenbonses r*. P-triok 8u

D. 0. Orillbortzer
Bedding Plants and
Geraniums, $100 per

dozen.
FUNERAL WORK

Promptly>ttended to. Delivered to all parts
of the rlty. Sa-af-cUon guaraataed.

«ab_2tf
_____

""Leadbeater's^Cberry Ceugh Syrop is purt
aud ea*y to Uke. and you cin't beat it 10
cuHng coughs. Go and vet a bottle now. _T>c.
,-

Some faaiilies buy five feottles ef Colonial
Barsaparilia at a time. It certainly io a gooa"
medicine, and they wouldn't be witboat it.
Six bottlee for 12.50. I-*dbeater't._

Leadbeater's guaranteHd Crs~y Cough
Remedy »o cure coughf. We don't say.or
yonr money beck, beoaat* thars'i noneed. lt,
iraa. 2bo bciUa

l

JElectric Liglits
Do oot require the u-.e of oaateber;
donot vitlate tbe stnospbert; do
not smoke np tbe wall paper and
otber decorations.

Lst ns prore ti you tbat elettr!c-
ity is tbe aaff st, moat con?eoient and
moat ecooomical means of iiiunal-

natlon.

Alexandria Eiectric Co,
524 KING STRHEf._

LAURENCE STABLER,
*.._- Ne. 4f Borke at Herbert Bldf.
Tha eompaaies represeoted in this offioe

oareasaeta ot orar $100,000,000, Amoag
rtheraare:

Hartford Flra Insaranea ta.
Literpool * London at Olaaw.

/fetna Insuranca Co.
Northern Aaauraac* Ce.

Iprlnrflald Fire a% Marlae.
Pro_.pt atUntion %\van to adjnstment ot

ossaaa aad all matUrs ronnaetad with inaar

RiCHARD H. WATTLES
MANUFACTURFR OP

FBRTILIZBRS
OmCI AUD STOEBSl 115-117 N. ROTAL »T.

Dealer in Hardware, Paints, Agri-
cultural Implementa, Vehicles,
Harneas, Field and Oaiden Seeds.
WABBHOU8K8,' BOUTH CWIOM 8TBKET, OJC

_I»a O* 80UTHBAM BAILWA Y.

Also Grain, Hay, Strawand
All Kinds of Mill Feed.
Will alwaya keep io stock the higbeat grade

of tnce artlclea._
-WKEK EM) TICKET8.
Local we*k end tickels Washinjcton to

Somerset, Warreaton, Harrisonbarg. Blue-
mont and intennsdiate suitions aold oa Bat-
urdars snd Sundays, -alid for retnra oa

IfondaT at very low farea, will be placed oo

aale by Southern Eailway at Washington, P.
C beginning HATTBDAY, May 2*th, and
cont'noing until Otober 3, Incluaire

L. P. BROWN, Geni ral Agent,


